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SPEG1RL NOTICES.-
i

.
i _ _ . .. . _ . -

FOtt THESE COMTMS9
ADVF.UT1SEMBXT8 la nnp.ui forUicev .tiiiiif

and tinlll 8 SO p.m. for the morulniriind Sunany-

Ailu'ritTr'
-! , by rwi f iln r .1 " - ! ! i

jin have their niidwrrs addrewd to a ni'mbere-
dIrwrliiMtfof

'
Tin : Ilir. . Aixwoisooadi * *

m 1 e (U'llvert il m on I if-M'iilnllou of tlio checn.

Times 1KP ft word firs ! Insertion. In a word Ihero-

after.

-

. Nothing lakoii ' ' -'

A IIAKEll WANTS POSITION , He. . 1 02J DonS-

AWANTED.

-

. IWITION nv YCIUJJCJ LADV ,

nnd accurate Hleniicraphc-r nnd-

typfwillIM : familiar with booUkri-plinr ; peed biiH-

InKB

-

linnil ; rcfen-neeHi wlllliiff to ouinmciico on
nnd owe advanftotnent lo her

10 malic "nployer's InteleMs-
IIIT own. Addif-fs , MlBS Marserrl Itiighi-B. 1.WJ
Oak Bt. . Kcokiik. la. _Jli_
'

A WANTED. POSITION AS CI.EtlK 6n MA-
NA

-

iigrr In drnir store. Experience M.IVPII vearn ,

ncr HI. (fraddaicot I'hlladelpnlaC'ollege of Phar-
macy elans'OL' . First-class reference. Addri-ss
John 11. Kiiplcy.Conslaidlne.Mleh. inllii-.O'

WANTED MALE HELP.-

nsnrtlonlea

.

. We a word Hr l

nflrr.
thure-

Noliilng tnken for less than 'jnc-
.ll.ites.

.

SOLirlTORH , TEAMs FItRNlSIIED : IN-
MallmentouilH.( . AIIIL-HP.III Wrlnfcr Co. ,

.-

IHowaiilM. . _ 7IH-

IIV AfJKXT.o SALARY OR COMMISSION. Till :

J Jpn-nlrM liivriillein of the nire. The New Patent
rliimlrnl InU KriwUiB Pencil. SellH on Hlijl .

like marie. AeentH run inaKlnff * . . to
JlSfUHl rr WM . mtll.pr. pnrtleulnrs wr tu
the Monroe Knurr Mffc' . Cy. , X : IO , La Ci-osso. VK-

IJSALESMEN TO 8EIT. 1IAKINH.
JiWi- put onr goods In piass rolllmr-
incmlli and expenses , or eommls l

liahhiB Powder Co. , 707 Van Inn-en street , Cldcnir-

o.1WANT

.

rinsT CLASS SOLICITORS. CAN

Jcarn i' ' lo t5 jier day. AdilrCHH Ou , Ihs j jt

1 > . WANTED. MKN VollTlir. SOUTH IN TEN-
.lliich

-

. ei'.ArhniiwiH.MlHslssliiil ) .V I nlslaiia.ehe.ip-
laic.Kraincr A.O'lleiiiiiLaboniBuni.iyiii: : SMnn H-

tI

) <

> -WA"NTII ) . SALESMAN 63T COMMISSION :

JJHibrlc.itlnit oils and Kiuapcs. Party havlm. im-

labllshod
-

trade pu-ffrrcd. Address Chicago Oil
Co. , 100 Wfbl Laliu slreet , Clilcnpo , nl-M .| ( ,

T > - SIDE UNE , 12.00 1'KH TOWN PAH) THAV.-
1

-
.1 icllng Him l" appoint npentH. No mnnplcH-

.Wrlle
.

S. V. How Ins. 115 ulh avenue , Chicago.

13-
JJ

- WANTED. MKN IN FA'ERY COUNTY TO ACT
private delecllve under Infaliuellons. Kx-

perlencp
-

nnneeesHaiy. Send stamp. National De-

tective
¬

IMircan , ImlliumpollH. 1ml.___
- WANTED. C500D SALESMEN TO .INTRO;
diiceamw hiKlrnment that noils easily

lirrcent of physicians. An excellent side line
Hiving large prollls , weighs 2 ounces. Sen ; 2-

ffiit stamp for parllcnlaiH. Siimpe. *2.IO-

.Monev

( .

ri'fnndid If yon do not care lo handle It.-

U'
.

. Howard Blown , M. D. , 302 llorl Illdg. . Cldcago-

.IJWANTED.

.

. FIRST CLASS TRAVELINO-
l.'siilemiian to Kell | iinlaloons.: overallH , shirls-

nnd ( undsliliig goods from factory. Unless you
liavo sold lids line and have trade do not answer.

Factory , .0 1 and : IOO Court avenue. DCS

Mollies , la. 411 mi
_

RWE WILL START YOU IN A PLEASANT
i-'and prolltatile business. Can ho done at your
own homo. No capital required. No peddling :

Illicr sex. $ .
" 0 : i week easily made. Western

Supply company. St Louts. Mo._4UD 21'

1- MANAGER WANTED TO APPOINT SALKS-
.Unifii

-
. to Hollllif Rapid Dlsli Washer. WaHhes-
nnd dries the dishes In two mlnulcs without wet-
ting

¬

the lingers ; 71.011 a week mid all expenses.K-
IIBV

.

position ; no e.ipllal ; no Hani work ; can
mak'e 100.00 a week. Address W. P. Harrison &

Co. . Clerk No. 1 I. Columbus. O. 4HS 24-

'WANTEH FEMALE HELP.It-

nleii.

.

. H-jcawonlllB'tliihertloii , le a wordthere-
afler.

-
. Nolnlni ,' tnken for less than 'J.l-

e.r"liADY
.

"A NTsT"AST SErjMNa AUTICLE ,

VyqnleU sales. larce prollts. Indiana Novelty
Co. . LoiraiiHporl.IiKl. JIL'07 2i-

Him

*

- , WANTED FOR ( iKNEKAIi IIOUSE-
woilt.

-

. "rJIt Norlh Ullth c.treet. nil !

OIUL FOR IIOHSKWOHK ; WHITB 1'IIE-CA . 1U21 Donglaa si. 4A3 2t *

1-WANTKD , A lll'.PINKD VOUNG LADV AS-

nurseiyV BOvernoRS for child 4 years did. Oood
home moderate salary , Address Y Co. lice ollice.

477 2.-

1rnVANTKD. . LAD1KS A I ) OliNTLUMIIN. WB-
V> will pay you * .1 to $10 perwecklodo strictly
litmu work for ns : no canvassing , and prompt
Tiaymcnt. Send Ht'lf-addreshed envelope. LIbeily-
hiipply company. lloMon. Mass , ni41ll-2H'(_

IWANTED , S1I1IIT IKONIUIS , LA11IKS
col'ar girls , mani-'le t-lrls , etc ,

.Apply at Model Steam laundry Co.'s ofllc1 ; Holiday
inoin'iiir. ' -IH7 21 *

HOUSE S

Hates , lllc a line each Ins-rllon , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2fic.

D-TlOUSKS IN ALli I'AIITS O ?"

. Davis company , 1503 Farnam-

.TVOUOOM

.

coTTAon. MODKUN , CIIOIOK , IN
JJstanford circle. C. S. KIsuttcr.201 lleo bldg.

KI2-

TVHOUSES

__
, p. ic. DAULINO , IIAKKBU ULOO-

K.JJ
.

t'O-

tT NINE-IIOOM MODinill HOUSR , 1IANSCOM-
PlnccJ-' , chciip. J. W. Squire , 24H llee. M315-

8KOOM- HOUSn. MODI3IIN. FUUNIS1IKD Oil
unfnrnlHhed. Apply 1112 S. 10th. 413-

NO.T - . 1704 CAPITOL AVK. , KLKVEN HOOMS ,

J-'lcllchcii range , balh nnd closet. Sidled lo
roomers nnd boarders. Oeo. J. Fox. 1218 Harnoy-

ht.Tiin

.

: so. :IOTII AVK. . KINEST AND HKS-
TJJlnillt 10-room residence la theclly , bath , laun-
dry.

¬

. city nnd cistern walcr , eluclrlc bells , gas , fur-
nace , full cellar and every conveniences , hard
vood llnlhh and oak floors. Inqulro at lO''U-

.700D27
.

- . S AND 8-110OM HOITSKS IN THE CITY)at lowest rales. Iminlro 2S01 ! lllondoslreel.
MHO I J-

li

Hr.XT , MODKKN UESIDnNCn. 10
J-'rooniH. 030 S. 17lh stieet ; honse , H rooms ,
water and gaH(127 S. 17lh avenue. John II. F. Leh-
munn

-
or of Mr. Skinner , room : UD , N. Y. Life.M118

D- MODUIIN K-llCOM HOUSK.ai AMASON
217

1)- KLKOANT IIOUSUS. WITH ALL CON-
venlcnces.

-
. llrennan. Love & Co. , Paxton block.

2112 J 14-

HUNT. . FuiiNimri ) . ri.iA.-AK
home. Cheap 10 rood tenant. Inqiiliu north-

vcst
-

corner 21M and Lothrop slrei'ls. M3tl8 2.-

1DFOll HKNT.KKiHT-noOMMODKUNIIOUSR ,

location , 11031st avenue.M302 23'-

T TWO OOOD SKVKN-UOOM IIOIISKS AND
.1 'one Itrn-ruoni house , near biiHlnehs center , at
fflfl.Ol ) , 20.IIO mid J201M. J. D. V.Ittle , Hrown
block , 10th and Douglas slreels. - M11-

2BONK H AND TWO 7P.OOM COTTAOT.S.
. deHrable.| ( heap. : u Irnulilo lo show

them. Fidelity Tniht company , 1702 Farnnm-
nileel. . Mlfl'J 25

D-MODKUN H-UOOM HOUSII. WKLL LOCATKD ,
, H.i : . ColoCo. , Mcl'agne Hid.-

M4112
.

21-

'D FOll HUNT , 12-llOOM MODRHN TlClJsK ,
fnridshed. Ames , 11117 Fariiiim. 4711 2-

1DFOIl KK.NT. NICK MODKUN IIOUS10. 8
. 32d and Popplcton avenue , onii block

norlli of HaiiHcom park ; all modern conveniences !

low rent. Ilk'ks. ao,1 N. Y. Life bldg. MCUU 2-

5I'OR KENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
Kales , IWe a word Hint Insertion , lea word

Iliereafler. Nothing taken for less Ihan aSe.-

TJT

.

jmSiJHN ROOMS aaia "iiuliTr
Ml37! 1)2 I

EFUKN1SIIKU 1100M , 'J017 1IA11HKY ST.
402 3-

11JKOU HKNT. DKSIKAIILR FUUNISUmJ-
I2UOl rooiiis. Inipilru llUi ) Dudgo.

-FOUIl FUIINISIIUI ) KHONT UOOMH. WITHIvor without board , 024 South Kith titreel , third
noor. flat ll , M3M ) 2 1

-D
lin MI07 Jill *

-KIMINISIIKD UOOMS WITH OAS. 1IATII AND
( uriiace Heat.024 N. HUH si. 4 jil 2n'
-KOIl'HKNT. . 4 UOOMS FDUNISIIKI ) OH IJN-
fiirnlbhed.

-
. bleain and gas , bath etc. Address

IH17 Leavcnworth , Hat V. M471 20'
1 ? KUUNISIIKI ) UOOM W1TII OU WITHOUT
iJboaid for two , 1011 .South Tweniy-nlnlh bireet.

482 2U *

FURNISH liD ROOMS AND BOARD.-
Kalcii

.

mo a word first Insertion , loa worJ-
Ihonuiftcr. . Nolldnv taken for less than 23u.I-

'T

.

VOIJNO'VVOMKN'S 1IOMB. UNDKIl CAIIK OF-
Wouicn'M Christian association , 111 y. 17th st.

too

ItOOMS.UOOD IIOA11D , UKASONAULK. a 103-
DunglftH. . b07 ai-

JtLA 1KJK .SOUTH FUONT UOOMS , 21) I-'UOU ;

(ixnclltmt l.'iUlo ; rvasunnblu rules , 2ASI llar-
licy

-

Bt. Mi)7U) 25-

lvKOU JlBNT. NEATLY FI'ltNISHED SOUTH
-I room wllli Uiartl. JIUIO California " '" '

.' ' ' _ . ,

I ,' SOUTH FltONT IKXJMS.UOAUU.'HOH DOIKI-
J.

-
. int. < oi vf-

iTf 'fltK IHJLAN IIOl'HK. IIHT1I HT , IIETWEEN
.1 Capllo ! urcniiu uml Imvi-nporl ) . having
flmnci-d liHiiil" InHli-H yonr paUoimtre and prom ;
! * s H K&fxl Intlc comformbli) rooiim and vaicful-
tlluntlun at ri-asonaUlo riilcu 47U li! *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD

KfllNlSIIED HOOMS , WITH liOAUD. AND
1 rooms for light Housekeeping. GOO North 17th.-

M120
.

27'
WITH 1IOAIID , '.MOO

cans w. .Hit-lit *

FOll RENT S1OIIE8 AND OFFICES.-

Kale"

.

, me n word first Insertion. lo A word
therearter. Nothing taken for loss than i5ii! ,

IIIOOIS3-
JOflrn. . Itllh and Leavcnworthj thirty horses anJf-
clorago. . J. W. Squire , '.' 48 llco. M31 1_
1 FOR KENT. FIHRT-CLASS MKAT MARKET
I for win. tools. tee box , ulo. Address H. O. Uiilil-

Inn.

-

. rasper , Wyomlnff. MSH'J ' 'I *

'
REST. MY NKW IltJslXESS IIUIUHNR-

ibjiit 1J.OOO feet lloor space. 32x1 32 , lit
1308-10 Putnam street.-

wlth
. John II. V. Iiohmann.

MHO

1 FOll"KENT. OOOD STOHE UOOMS IN THE
1 Exposition linlldlng , corner 1.1th and Capitol
niatnio. Imn.edlately mljacent to tlie 1.1th Street
Ihe.-uer. llnasonahle lenns. Inquire at roomrtll
First Nailonal Hank bldg. Ml'Jo a-

IFOR HKNT.TIIK sToiiY IIUICK ii-
J dill rarnain M. The onllillmr has a lire prool ee-

mcntbaseiwnt
-

, cnn pleto Htenm lirntlnff tlxinres ,

water on all the Doors , ( 'iis , etc. Apply at the of-
lleoofThoISee.

-

. 010

AGENTS WANTED.-
Kates

.

lOen line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for ICHH than '.' "c-

.IWASTED

.

, llKUAIII.i : MKN. ALRKADY
' Iravellni ; H.ile'men. lo carry onr lubricants us a-

Bide lino. Manufacturers Oil lo.! , Cleveland. O-

.MT1
.

!! '
IV ASTKI ) . SOt.I.lrlTOHS. ItOTH SEXES. FOll

" Omaha , Snulli Omaha , I'lnttxmutilli. lllalr and
fonnell HlntTH. Koallne , onico eor. llllli and llnr-
ney.

-
. Omaha. -153 'M'-

NO

: MAN :

or woman need complain of hard times wlillo wa-
oiler such liberal Inducements to ngunli to liamllo-
onr fast B''lllns cniiranteed herb ivmo.llnt. No
money required. Work easy aliil Idsl-lv prollfibln.
Full pai llcnlam If yon ask for them. The Dr. Starr
Herb Remedy Co.JU1 Esut13rd Bt , , Chlcaja , 111.

J lit !

I AGENTS FOR OUR NEW PORCELAIN FIRE-
clay

-

' cooklngvcHSels. WageH. 3.00 to 7.00 ] ier-
lav ; pay every 2 weeks. Addi CBS Cranston tl Co. ,

Xenla , O.

AOENTS MAKE $ A.UO A'DAY. GREATEST
"kitchen utensil ever Invented. Retails 31e. 2-

to It sold in every house. Sample , postage paid , 5c-

.McMakln
.

A , Torshee. Cincinnati , O.-

I

.

WE OFFER AGENTS BIG MONEY , IN BX-
' elusive ifrrllory. Onr cafes Hell at sight In clly-

or country. Agents Hist In Held ai'tually g.'lllngi-
lcli. . Ono agent In one day clean d $ ((11 . 10. So can
. Proofs and catalogue free. Addiess Alpine
Safe company , 3110-371 Clark street , Cincinnati , O-

.VAGENTS
.

WANTED TO SF.LL OUR POCKET
> hitching posts ; Idleh a horse anywhere : sells on-

night. . Address with slump. Munclo Pockel Hitch-
ing

¬

Posl company. Munclc , Ind. 4UK 21.

AGENTS WANTED KVKRY WHERE TO SELL
'our patent kerosene can ; Impossible to run a
lamp over : till a lamp In the dark and never spill
a drop ; quick seller ; big prollls : write for valu-
able territory : state references , Address Cllbsoti
Novelty Co. , Room SOU , 112 Dearborn street , Chi-
cago

¬

, 111. 402 21-

AGENTS

*

| - , MALE. AND FEMALE. WANTED
" everywhere ; lightning seller ; absolutely new ;

no talking ; profits Immense and success a cer-
tainty.

¬

. Box K. The Abbott Manufacturing Co. ,
Sprlnglleld.O. 4h 24'-

I - AOENTS , MALE AND FEMALE. WANTED
* ; lightning seller ; absolutely new ;

no talking ; protlis Immens and success a cer-
tainty.

¬

. The Abboll Mfg. Co. , Springfield , Ohio.
Ilex K. B)7( ) 21 *

I EXCLUSIVE AGENTS WILL HE APPOINTED.
' one for every district , on s'llary or commission ,

lo sell Hid best known patented household article.
Every lady must have it. ! lvo references and send
25 ( ills for sample. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money returned. Address Blllroth , Sllverston &
Co. , St. LonlH , Mo. 500 21 *

STOKAGE.-

Ratea

.

, ] 0e a line each Insertion. $ l.ro a line pr-
month. . Nothing taken for less than 21c.

M-ST , WILLIAMS .V , CROSS , 1211 HAR-
, SO ! )

-STOHAOK FOll HOUSEHOLD fiODDS ,M clean and cheap rates. H. Wells , lill Farnam.-
S10

.

FOK SA1.E i'URNiTUKE.-
Kates

.

, m o a word drat Inseitlon. le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for loss than 212.

0 -STOVKS OF ALL KINDS GOOD AS NEW
Wells Auction and Slor.igo Co. , 1111 Farnam si.

H-
U0FOK SALE , FUKNITUKi : , STOVE. LOUNOES ,

. chairs ; N. K. cor. 3Ulh and Hamilton
Hlrcuti ) , 2d lloor. M4l( ! 25 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Hates , l ca word first Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for loss than 23c-

.Q

.

Campbell newspaper press and 1 double cylin-
der

¬

Taylor. air spring , with two folders ; goo.l con-
dillon.

-
. Address for particulars LocX Uax 8 , Sontli

Omaha , Nub. 372

-HUIIEHMAN.JEWELEH.COH. 13 .VDOUOLAS
Established 18GU. Diamond Importer ; bodrock.
_

01 U J3-

Q FOll SALK. CHEAP , FIRST-CLASS CRANK
hydraulic p'isscnger elevator , hand lever. In

good order , nearly now , Boston Store , Omaha.-
M440

.

..12-

1QFOK SALK. IIILLIAHD TAHLK IN FIRST
. No reasonable offer refused-

.Add.tss
.

Y 01 , liee. M473 2 I *

Q-SET OF CKNTUHY DICTIONERY , PEH-
new. bound In American grain , with

case. Address Y ll 1. lleo. 4111 24 *

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hales , 10c a line each Insertion , 1.no a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 2u-

c.RWE

.

SHINK HOOTS FREE AND EMPLOY ALL
barborn. Shave , lOc ; hair culling.-

2Sc
.

; balhs , 20c. 1402 Farnam , b.iHcmcnt.M432 2-
711WANT AN ACTIVE PARTNER IN AN KS-
J

-

vtabllshcd real estate , loan and Insurance busi-
ness.

¬

. A splendid opening for the right party. Ad-
dress

¬

Y 03 , llee. M4U3 2U *

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Hates , Idea line each Insertion. $ I.noa line par

month. Nothing taken for loss th'in 2.1c-

.S

.

MRS. NANNIE V. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT ,
lellablo uuuliiohH medium ; Olh year lit 110 N.lOth ,

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.
Rates , llle a line each Insertion , * 1.D ( ) a line per

month. Nothing lalten for loss than ljs.-

I

.

- room 3. Massage , vaporalcoholsteam smphur-
Ino

-
and sea biiths. jj ia.1 30'

-MMK. . CARSON , lllil DOUGLAS , THIRD
1 floor , room 7 , massage , alcohol , tudnhur and

sea balhs. M378 24 *

'P-MMESTOWE MAONETIK IIEALHR ROOM
A hll Hotel llnmswIcU. M003-26 ,

PERSONAL.-
Rales

.

, I0c a line each Insortlon , 1.00 a line per
month , Nothing taken for less than 20c-

.I

.

r-MASSACfETREATMENT , KLECTROTHER-
Uimil

-
baths. Scalp and halrlreatment , manlcnroamlchlropodlstMrsPost.31Ut !

bit
-IF YOU EARNESTLY DESIRE QUICK , AD-vantageous

-
, honorable marrlaso send lOoforNew Year's Number Matrimonial News , Mermir ;

mailed In plain sealed envelope. Jlercur , 22H E ist-
tllli htrcpt , Now York. M743D " 7

U--VIAVI IS A HOME TREATMENT HEALTH
continuation free. Suad namoOOl N.

Y. Lltu Mdf. Lady ailend.int. M877J-J'

U-FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT. DO NOT FAIL TO
Hint ! plcasuro giving , useful andlasliiig. The llghl rimnlng Domentlo sewing ma ¬

chine Is a perfect ire.'iHuio. For sale by K. L. Love-
Joy.

-
. 11H N. Uithst 103 25 *

TWANTED. . THE NAME AND ADDRESS OFl J , , vcry PerBon wlihlii lllo miles of Omaha that Is
Vi J11.1 ° ' '"ng. lug or dealiiig in bicycles In1HUI. I can glvojon Information that will interestyon. M. O. D.IXUII. 102 N. Kith Tjinaha. 475
[ J-MAUHV , IP YOU WANT A HUSIIAND tm

, or poor , send ill els. for matrimonial
P;' por. benl sealed 1 1- plain wrapixT. Mr. andMrs. Drake. Central Hank building. Chlc.igo.-

LADIES
.

I ] -- , TONTE IS Till ! ONLY SUCCESS.y fill liiiHI (liveloiHT known. Neverifnlls ; * 2.OOiu U conildemla particulars ( sealed ) for 2c slamp.Mrs. Dr. H. T. Miller. 21 (Julncy ulrecl. Chicago.-

TT
.

SANTAO , FOR MEN ONLY , OHlJATKST JU >y slorer and developer known. SlieiiKtheiiH , In-Jlgorales. Pilpoif.od. ( inar.inleed. Send stampconlldenllal i-lrcu nr. Dr. II. T. Miller. " t-

UATTENrnON"LADIES

-Qnlncy stKx't.ciilcago.
! "EMMA" HUST DK-

Vl'iU"
-

"J" V"1"" ' }
° llr bl"" c Inches , tjiiaf.

? V' " '" " .' inn.'lloim 2c , or 21-pago IHiu-
Hoit'on

-

Miibs
*' " " ' ' *' " ' " K'"m' Tollcl Uazar-

B UEPAIR WORKS ; UP-
" ' """'HS iniiklng. pollbhlng andpacking : carpet Inyiinr , A. E. Uuy Co. . 21HIH-10Farnam st ,

If ELDERLY
'

LADY WOULD LIKE TO

OFFICE OF THE HERMAN OMAHA
'1. ! ""' l't"11 H-niovid lo corner JuckMonuU bontU 131U blrtot. ifcO 26 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE ,

s. lOc a 1lno each Insorllon. 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for lens than 2Cc.

The O. F. Davis Co. . IflO.'i Farnam Rt. 81 ,"

ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
clly property , $ : l.OOO and upwards. ft to p $ pi-r

cent ; nodclais.W.Farn.ini Smllh &Uo. , 13-20 Fnrnail
HID

W ANTHONYLOAN ANDTIIUSTCO318N. Y-

.Llfo.
.

. lends at low rates forcholeo security on
Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city properly.-

S17
.

TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATK3 ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,

1 toO years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 170J Farnam.
818

W--MONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES
W. 1J. Mclklc , First National llli bid ? .

y1-

UWMORTOAOIJ LOANS , A. MOORB , COIN. Y.
101-J7'

7WANTED. . AT ONCE. APPLICATIONS FOR
' first ela s loans on Omaha properly fiom-

PJ.ntMHotrin.OQO. . Flilellly Trust companv. 17IU-
Faniamit..clty. . i'M :ll

WK WANT CHOICE LOANS ON IMPROVED
' ' leal eHtate. Central Loan and Trust Co. , room

ItOll Dec linllillnir. 4t8: 25 *

MONEY TO LOANOHATTELS. .

RateR , 10e a line each ln erUon. 1.RO a line per
month. Nothing taken for leas than 'Jiic-

.TO

.

LOAN
uV"o will loan yon any mini which yon wish ,

Hinall or lartte. at the lowest possible rates , In'thu-
nnlekeM ) )OHt lblp time , and for any lonrlh of llmoI-
D Hull you. Yon can pay It back In Hiich tnstall-
menlH

-

as yon wish , when yon wish , nnd only
pay for It as long n you keep It. Yon can borrow°"

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUIli AND PIANOS ,

HO11SHH. WAOONS AND UARRIAKES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISES

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTftAUK LOAN CO. ,
HOI ) SOUTH ItlTH STREET.
First lloor above the atreet.

THE OLDEST. LAUUKST ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.S'JO

YOU WANT MONEY ?iXDO
; We will loan you ANY StlM you lull on your :
: FURNlTURi : . PIANOS. HOUSES. WAGONS. :

ICARRIAOKS , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc. :
: Wo Klve prompl atlentlon lo all applications , :
: and will carry your loan as lontf as yon wish. :
; You can reduce the cost of carrying your lo.ut :

: hy a payment at any lime. There Is no publicity :
.or removal of property. :
; FIDELITY LOAN ( iURANTEE CO. . :
; Room . Wltlmell blocK , :

: Cor. luth and llarney sis. :

Y WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SK-
Acurlty

-
: strictly eonllilentl.il. A. R Harris , room

1 , Contlncntiil block. 8'J'J

"VMONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAtiONS.-
JV

.

pianos and fnniltnro of all kinds , llimlness-
conlUlcnllal. . J. 1) . Haddock , room ii7Uanifo; block

-MONEY TO LOAN. 701. S. Y. LIFE HLDO-
.A

.

- - Mini J'J

BUSINES3 CHANCES.
Rates , Idea line each liiHortlon , 1.51( a line per

month. Nothing taken for lum than 'Jo-

e.A'AVolAlllr
.

Ol'PORTUNTY TO ENTER
an oUl.uHtabllshiKl bnslnus :) . Will bo open Janu-

ary
¬

1. Incru.iHu of htislno.n , mu'.ttn ; dcsir.iblo ad-
ditional

¬

canltil whluh may 03 active or Hllt'iit on-

Biiaranteeu lezltimilu ivturni. Corrospondanca-
orlnlervlow HolleltcJ. Win. Floml.i ? & Co. , Ittli
and DoiiKlas street. MoU'-

JFOR- SALK OR EXCHANGE. ONE-THIRD
Interest In a Nebraska eereiil mill , doInK1 ueod

custom Hour , corn meal and feed trade. Owner
leaving district. Would take city property. No-
merchandise. . Address Y 4l! , llee. MH1D25 *

A SMALL FUIINITURK ItUSINESS FOR
sale. Address P. O. II. No. a , Stanton. Neb-

.MIM
.
iC-

FOR- SALE CHEAP , HEST LOCATED SA-
loon

-
In South Omahil. Inquire J. W. SIDO ,

2llHNsl. -IIZ-'S
RENT , liSTAIILlSHED MEAT MAR-

kct.
-

. Ice box. llxtnreHeompletu ; 5 living rooms ;

best location. Iminlre 110 S. It 1st avenue.ir.7 US'

_
" SALE.10 ROOM HOTEL. 1IAR IN CON-

necllon.
-

- . doln oed tiislneHs) : also , two | TOO-
(1paylmrreHtanranlH : will sell cheap : nlso wanted
lOOplrlH for all kinds of work. $: i.OO to 7.00 per
week. Canadian onice , 1 ,* OU Faririm M170 27 *

. PARTNER IN FIRST-CLASS
restaurant clearing !? :il0.l! ( ) par mont'i. Ono

caiiblu] ) of acting as ciishler ] referred. Small
capital and peed chance to right man. Call 251'
N street , South Omaha. M.VJd 2t'-

Y HAV12 AI1OUT 1100.01( WORTH OF ORO-
cilrlfrs

-
: also hornewatron :iud some llxtnix'S

Would like to form partntjrdldp with some otu
now In buulnesH. Am well aeqnlanted with tin
grocery b.8lne H ; can clvo and would require peed
references. Address Y ((1(1( , Boo , D02 21 *

y'-THK OFFICE OF THE GERMAN OMAHA
has removed to corner Jackson am

South Thirteenth streets. 4H1 iu'"-

VT

!

WANTED , A FIRST-CLASS LARGE
Jtroods and millinery combined , or laree cenera

store , to locate In a progressive , growing city o
western Nebraska , on C. II. A Q. mainline. lies
opening In the went. For Information address
Drawer No. 1C02 , Lincoln , Neb. -lill ) 24

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE WILL 11-
1J

-

taken In exehamro for a pvolltable biiHlneHs-
openliif. . Investlsalo this. W.C. Ritchie , Pender ,

Nob. 50 t-'J 1

FOB EXGHANGS.
Rates , ] ( ) c a llnu each Insertion , 1.30 a line per

monlh. NolhlngtikCi: forles than -.r c-

.y
.

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NBHRASKA. KANSAS
! Dakota. Will sail cheap or exchange ) for

indso.horses and cattle. Add. IJox7UFrankfort.Ind-

V STOCK OK MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ,'-'want horses a.ul :atllu. Uox 'JJO Frankfort , Ind.-
H''O

.

y WILL TRADE CLEAR 1'ROl'ERTY AND
for merchandise. Address Y 04. liee.-

M.1HH
.

S-
OylflO TO l.'JOO ACRES CLEAR TlLACK SOIL
'Jam ! cash for indsu. D. J. Wilson , room 10 , 70S-
S. . Kith st. M.r( ) : ! Da I *

y FOR SALE OR EXOIIANtiE , ( SOOD LIVERY
f-lam In good town. Will Irado forfctoek of goods ,

Irmlware. treed work horses or for food land.
Have peed land In South Dakota will tr.uln for
slock of goods. Address , J. 11. Ensle.Ida ( IroveIn-

.Z

.

A clear east front lot , Lowe avenno , a feet
above street grade , also a clear corner lot. II-

room cotfigo , paved streeton ear line , louxcliangu
for brlek work or lumber ; will consider either as
cash , llainlllon llros.111 H. IHlh si. -| ;< 7 a

yl00.000.00 UNINCUMUERED PROPERTY
exchange for Omaha Income property. Ad-

dress
-

Y ((10 , lleo. . .| II ) a7-

yKHAD OUR LIST OF PROPERTY FOR' cxchangi * .

CHOICE CORNER. EOxlfiO feet on a Ith street ,

Spiith Omaha , suitable for stores and Hats. Price ,

HUSlNr.SS.LOT on M sired , near depot. South
Omaha , clear , can be Improved to pay 10 per cent
on InvcBtmcnt ; want land. J-'J..no.(

KLKHANT DOUBLE RESIDENCE , with largo
grounds on ono of the llnest lorfldenco streets In
Omaha , carriage house , handsome sliadu-
trees. . To any ono wishing a nice homo In Omaha ,
this Is a splendid opportunity. Price , tf IK.IWIUIO.

SUBSTANTIAL BRICK 1ILOCK , well located ;
first class Income bearing property. I'rlcu i5n.( ( W.m .

Hicks Real Estate Aecncy , ! I05 N. Y. Llfn bldg.-
M50U

.

2n-

yCLEAR LOT FOR OFFICE FURNITURE ,

Hutchlnson , Patti'reon block. MIDU''U'

y-MOO.OO BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE TO-
Jlrado' for a clear lot. WllllaniH It Jlittan , room

lll'J , McCaguo bnlldliiir , oppoullo poslonic-

e.yinoACKK

.

FARM IN CENTRALNEI1RASKA-
JllH

;

acres In cillllvatlon , all treed land , to trade
for clear lots or acre properly. WIlllnuiH A. Mlllan ,
room UlilMcCaguo building , opposite postofllce.

MUITI-
MyWILL TRADE UOOD , PRODUCTIVE CITY
AJpropeny for sheep or cattle. George W. Coates ,

ltl'i; FarnamSt. ou 1 a

yFOH EXCHANGE , 110-ACRB FARM , ONK-
Jmllo from Lonp City , county seat of Hhermaii-

eonnly , Nebraska : 40 aeres imder cillllvatlon10
ncres In pasinre : iilenty of Umber , running water
treed framu house , ! rooms ; $1,100 niorit-ai'it at l-
lIiercent InlercEit ; will tnke good upright piano us
part exchange. Address Lock Uox 01 , Lonp City ,
Neb. -III. ! ai *

' EXCHANtiE , I'ENTWATER , MICH. , STORE' bullillnf and 1UO uurcs Dakota hind411000.
Want iiKTuhaiidlao. J. T. JinUI , 107 Dearborn St. ,
Chleagp. 0113 .'4 *

roh SALE KE"AI < ESTATK.
'

Rates , 10e a llnee.-ieh Inuerllon , 1.AO a line per
month. Nothing taken for lens than aSe.

: FA"RM "LANDS '
1(10( ACRES In Knox countyNeb. , S. W. It sonloct

lO-ail-4 , ifil.f , iwrucni.-
ll'O

.
' ACRES In lloward.connty , Neb. . N. E. sec-

tion
¬

151111.( ( ( ( .on per acre ,

IliO ACRES In Wheeler county , Neb. , N. E. H
section ai-ua-11 , HJO acres under cuUlvallon ; one
of tliu best farms In thu county. 4 r.CU per acre.

800 ACRES In Greeley comity , Neb. Section 17-
nnd S. K , U section IH-lH-la , only a miles from
North Lonp , on the U. 1' . Ry. , and 4 miles from
station on thu II. A M. It. R. Good toll , running
water , etc.i * H.oo per aero.-

ao.fjoo
.

ACltKS In Logan county , eastern Colorado ;

good soil , plenty of water , clc. : can plow three-
fourths ; only ten miles from Lodge I'ole , Neb. , on-
U. . 1 * . Ry. Owner must Bell and wo can otter the
fiittru tract at 1.00 per acre , one-half Its value ,

lllcks Real Estate Atrenry.-
M800

.
if.! :t05 N , Y. Llfo Uldg.

|? OU DAROAINS I HAVE HOUSES ON FARNAM-
Jl' BI. . '. .M Bt. , Ilnrdi'lle Bt. . IDth andMuBonund
several In South Omahu , Way down prlcuu , Also
farms for sale and exchange. U. J , Kcnda'I , -' 07-
Bo. . Hilli Bt. Ifi ) JH-

17RUITFARM AT A HAROAlNi 71 ACRES IX1 inllib from limits ; 4'JS Uliplu tree ; 5.001( buartng
grapes ; 100 cherry trees ; oO pluniB. D. J. Hutch-
luBon

-
& C'v. , 017 Urdway , Council Hluff . MUU3 J5

FOll SALlT-HEAIi ESTATE.

BUSINESS I1LOCKKOII SALE OR TRADE
, y. o. box 100 , Ci-cMon. Neb._
. H M71S 1VJS'

BAROA1NS , HOUSES. 1XT3 AND FARMS , SALE
F. K. Darting. Barker blk. X'M-

JToi'lfL

_
l LACE li TS ARE SELL1NC1-

B. . Pnblan. _
A. C. John Miller
C. 1. Hackers.-
M

.
, Sproill.-

W.
.

. H. Whlltal. ' '
M. Von .lasmnnd.
Joseph Wlttar.
II. O. Learle. u-

Jo"eii| Here.
. n. Hum.i-

.
.

. 1. Parsons.-
W.

.
. T. Wall-

.Oeotgo
.

Anderson.
M. A. SiiPll-
.Oeorge

.

S. Snell.
Have each bought from 1 lo fi lots In

Slope ! Place.-
Prlcp

.

of lots advance $ 'J" on Jan. 1st.
Now Is your tlmo lo Iniv.
Call or address , W. A. "Webster , 402 lleo Hide.

Telephone "iW. MI7R3U-

.V

.

ARE AUniORIXED TO SELL ((12 FEET' eaHl front lot on Sillh street , Insldo one mile ,

vorlh $ ," 000.01( for 2AOIIIIU. 501.00( cash , b.1-
1mce

-
three years Also font lots at HUH and

llckory streets for 31100.00 for all , or100.00
each , worth stl.Ollil. Whor. ' will yon find n liclfrn-
veslmonl ? Fidelity Trust company , 170'J Far1:-

1111
-

: street. MliiM SB-

'V'OW IS THE TIME TO SECURE DARaAINS ,

CORNER. 70x07 feet , on Ihree streets. 20th ,
Vliuoil and Sprlmr ; opposite corner sold to Pchlllz
Brewing Co. for 3 .000 00 ; price. S-r.fiOO.OO.

THREE LOTS , with iwo-story double store
bnlhllng on 0:10: lot. corner 4Sth and Cmnlnc ; lots
iri-worlh $ :illlll.0( ) : building coM 0000.00 ; can

TWO nice six-room collages near ItOlh avenue
ind IMcllie ; splendid location and neighborhood ;
only $7 O'lO.dO for both.

ELEGANT modern hnllt house , 10 rooms , 31st
mil Pacific , splendidly Mulshed ; property cannot
bednpllcaled for 112000.00 ; price , $ ', ) . AOO.OO

NICK live-room collage and lol Just outside city
limits. West Omaha , worlh 1000.00 ; price ,

tliin00.
HANDSOME double ''residence1 with large

proundH. barn , trees , etc.all mo.lern conveniences ,
price $ itr: nn.oo-

.KtKiANT
.

brick block , two houses , corner fl'Jd
and Poppleton avenue , cheap at $ iri.Ono.OO ; will
rent forI2ll.oo( ( peranmnn : price. 11100000.

MODERN eight-room house. No. H'JKl Poppleton
avenue , worth $s.Oio.OO( ; prlco $0,300.00.-

Hicks.
.

. 1HIAN. Y. Life Bldg. MfiOO 23

HOLIDAY SNAPS.
. Orchard Hill. 10000.

Full lot and new fi-room house , 12AOon.
Full lot on Georgia avenno , elegant location.

J2.000.00.-
Do

.

not think of bnj Ing properly without examin ¬

ing onr list ami getting onr terms.
100.00 In cash will iiiiv several of our best bar ¬

gains. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.-
M100

.

25-

TVTOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST IN ACREli liropoilj Just weslof theclly ; the building of
hog real Plane rlvi r canal and water power sys-
em

-
will creale a great advance In real estate

viili 03 In that localltv.-
If

.
yonare wl ( e and heed the signs of Ihe limes ,

now and reap the bcnclU of thisgreat undertaking. Now lathe lime to secure a
choice Ion or twenty acre tract. We can otter
acres at truin $J7i.oo to gilOO.OO per acre.

HICKS REAL ESTATE AGENCY.I-
10S

.

N. Y. Life bldg.-
MA01I

.

23

DRESSMAKING.
Rates , lOc a line each Insfrtlon , 1.00 a line per

monlh. Nothing taken for less that1 2,1-

c.DllESSES

.

, V ; WRAPPKRM , 2. UOD N. L'VllK
S27I-

T1

_
_____
_

FINE SEWINC1 ; LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND
J- baby oulllts a spt-olalty. Mrs. Burton. 1721 Cap
itol avonne. M122 JS *

l NOAREMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKINH IN.I- families solicited. Miss Sturdy , 4218 Nicholas.
M1H2 J" '______

_
UN DEBTAKER3 AND EMB ALMER'a

Rates , lOo a line each Insertion , $ ! . ." ( ) a line per
month Not Idng takcrt for less than 25e-

.p
.

wnAKER FOUMERLY WITH JOHN ' G.' 'JncobM. decease : ! : later wltliM . O. Maul ) , under ¬

taker and embalmer , C13 S. lOlh st. Tel. li'JIl.
831

11 K. 1IUKKETT. FUNGUAL DIUEfTOU AND. embalmer. 1018 Chicago at. Tol. IK ) . K32

HORSES WINT.ttBu.D.
Hates , I Oca line each Insertion. fl.il'J a line per

month. Nothing taUon for less than 2.1-

c.II

.

POHSESWINTERKDSTIJIIEN,123U PAKKAVB-
.M32

.

(!

HOKSUS WINTF.HKD. ADDHESS A. W. VIIKLPS
, 207 N. Y , Life building- , telephone 1014.

1001) ) J7 *

OKSBS WINTERED , & ! . ( ) ( ) AND 1.00 A-
month. . Address Hopper llros. , Elkhorn. Neb.-

Ml'.l.l
.

Ji)

OCliAN STEAMSHIPS.
Hales , lOoa line each inserllo'i. 1.31 a IHu per

month. Nolhln ? t.iken for less thin 23-

u.EimopK.

.

. HOLY LAKa CAUTOHNIA ,

. Mexico , Ac. Select parties , bestticketing facilities , choicest ocean berths , Send
for "Tourist Gazelle" II. Gasui & Sous , 111 ! Uroad-
way , N. Y. . (Est. 18411 , Official Ticket Agu Chief
Trunk Lpic-

u.SKCURIT1E3

.

FOR
Hales , Idea line each Insortlon , f t.no a llnu per

month. Nothing taken for less than -' ." : .

AUK OFFEIlINO A NUMUEH OF FIHST
class mortgages on Omaha property In sums

of 210.00 to 4100000. No security Is better thanagood lirst moitgage. Sec ns befoni making an
Investment , Fidelity Trust company , lleo Illdg. ,

ground Moor. 11873-

1COLLECTIONS. .

Hales , 10e a line each lns. > rllon. 1.30 a line per
nionlh Nolhlng lalten for less than 2.1-

e.pOLLKCTIONS.

.

. THE NBUKASKACOLLECTION
VA'omp.my , room ( OI. Merehanls National Hank
building , muUcs a spuclalty of clly collecllons.-

M127
.

27 *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Hates , lOc allnoeach Insertion , 1.10a Ihi3 par

month. Nothing laUcn for loss Ihan 2uc.

acaulro a woHtlng Itnowledge of shorlhand and
typewriting at A. C. Van Sam's school of short-
hand

¬

, 013 N. Y. Life. Typawrilers lo runt. 828

WANTED TO BORROW.
Rates , lOea Una caoh Insertion , 91.iT 0 a line par

monlh. Nothing la'.iun for less Ihan 25t ; .

T IOHT TO TEN 1'EH CENT PAID ON ANY
1snm of money : loan s"cmvd by Ural mortgage
on good Omaha real estate. Alex Moore , filll Now
York Llfo building M8I4 D20 *

PAWNBROKERS.
Hates , Iflc. a line each Insertion. 1.BO a line per

month. Nolhlng talen for less than 21c.

1 SONNHNllEHfi. DIAMOND llUOICini , 130,1-
il Douglas st. Loans money on diamonds ,

watches , etc. Old fold and silver botishl. Tel. 1B.1S
S3-

3SCALES. .

Kales , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a Ihu pj-
month. . Nothing taken for less than 2f c.

NEW AND SECOND II AND SCALES.ALL KINDS
iloitlcn A. Selleck Co. , Lake St..Chicago

811-

1LOST. .

LOST-ON l..TII J1ETWFF.N HAHNEY AND
black sun umbrella ; blno Dresdun-

Iiamllu. . Howard for rjilnrn to lleo. 4SU ai
MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES

G. F.riKLLENIKCKIlANJOISTANDTEACHEIl) , ,
1M10 California Ht. UM

ri-opiiHiils lor Auuvr Ccin.triielloii ,

Scaled bids for building a storm water sewer
on Twelfth , Thirteenth , Dale nnd Seventeenth
sliiHits will ho itxalvcdby the clly clerk of
Sioux City. In. until H o'clock p. m , Tuubduy ,
January 10. ltJ04.

There will bo nboilt 1,200 feet of 3 foot 4-

Inch. . SOOfeot ( if 4 foot, 0 inch , and 3,300 feet
of 0 fool brick sewer , and nt'out 600 feet of 12 ,
1& and IH Inch plpo' buwer , about 00 brick la-
lots and If) manholes.-

I'liins
.

can lie Mien , mid specifications aim
bidding blanks can , bo obtained at the otllco of
the city engineer. '

A bond in tLo mini of 40 per c'litofthoamount bid , with two acceptable sureties , ono
to bo u resident of Bloiu City , must accom-
pany

¬

citch bid.
Two bids are nsKcd , onn conditioned upon

payment on mouthy estimate ;; In cuh; , and
one on payments on monthly (ibtliualeu in
sewer bonds runnlni; two , three , four and II vo
years , bearing Interest , at thu rate of (j pur
cent ,

The right Is reserved to reject any or all
. ,

Chairman Hewer ( 'oininlttco.
l)24dutm-

MnrklioldurH
)

.Mcclllig-
.Orrice

.

or I.KE-I'I.AIIKB-A.MIIIKESKN
WAIII : Co. , OMAHA. Neb. , Dec. H , 1H03. Notice
Is hereby given to the stockholders of the Lee-
Clurku

-
Aiiilreesun Hardware coinuany thiit-

ho annual inuotlng of the btockholdurs of
the company will bo held at the
olllces of the said company , 1210 ,

1221 und 1223 Harnoy street , In the city
of Omaha , In thoblutuof Nobrubka , onTuua-
day , Junuury U , A. I ) . , 1HU4 , at 3 o'cloolc p , m. ,
for iho purpoao of electing u board of directors
for tlm company to serve during thu ciisuln ;;
year and lo transact such other buslnob * ag
may bo presented at such mooting.-

U.
.

. J , I.KU , I'rublduut
Attest ; '. M. GLASS , Secretary.

l)8d30tJ8

01TY. OFFIOIAL NOTICES.-

.Sutlcodtthn

.

Mttlnetlt tlio City CoUuclTim-

Tothoowncrs of the lotiarti of lots nn'l-
nnd ronl Qotato nbiittlnc on or ndjacont to
the street ? , alloys or avenues heroin tifimod *

or situated In whole or In part vilthln any
nf the dlstrleti heroin speelfltil :
You and each of you nro horchy iiotlflod

that iho city council of the city of Omaha will
pit ns n Hoard of Kquallrntlon , at Cnmmlttco-
Itoom A , In the ellv hull , Omaha , Nobrask.i ,
on Friday , thc'fiUh day of Dccc-nbcr. IS'.O , f rom
0 o'clock n. m , lojo'clouU t ) in , , loitho purpose
of consider. tig and equalizing Iho pro-
posed

¬

levy of special taxes and nisc3 inonts ai ,

shown by "I'r jpo cd Plans of Assossiuoat" now
on lllo In Iho olllco of said city elorU and
L'orrcollny anv errors therein , mid of hearing
all coinpliilnti tlml the owners or pioporly o-

to bo nssuMisod and taxed may innko : slidspecial taxes and 'is-KmmonU propose I to bo
levied bolus necessary lo cover the oostof thf-
fioveral Improvement * duly authorised to bo
made and now completed , us follows :

To cover the oat of oponlnn nnd oxtondliii ?

Thirteenth street from oontcr line of wllon-
in to Ohio streot. ainiHintliin to tlio sum of-
fJi.siA.O ), which sum It Is proposed by u report
duly adopted by the city council to assess as
follows :
On the east 132 f t of blocks 5 and (I, Wood

place , and east iu; tt of tax lotsU , 10-

.IS.nnd
.

13 , section 10. 11.770.7.-
1On Iho west Inferior tax lot 4 , oppo-

sllo
-

above. I.T70.73-
On the east IIU fcctof that part of-

13th street , and that part east of 13111

street , to lux lot H. section IS.On the east iti; foot of that part west of
Kith street und that part east of 13th
street , of tax lot S, suelion 15. P.7MX3-

0On lots in I'fi'.lilock plixco abnttlnz on-
13th sfveet. oaeh. IifiM-
Tncovcr tliocoqtof opoiiiti3ilM.il slieot fiom-

Hovd street to Sprnjtuo street , umoiiiitliic to-

Ihositm of iI.iKlo( , which sum U Is proposed
by a report duly adopted by the city council
to u sos IIB follows ;
On the east half of lol SO , Tuttlo's sub. . JI.V1.0-
0On lots Nos. 'J. to 43 inclusive , In Har-

lem
¬

Inno , each. 40.0J-
On the real estate on each side of ikstb

street , from Amos avenno to lloyd
street pro rat.i |iir foot frontairo , at-
Iho rate of JU'41UI( : per foot , to lie as-
sofiod

-
uuoordiiiit to the usual Renting

biiol < profess In depth from slieot to-
lltst ulloy.-
To

.
cover the enst of dnmnjzos for opcnlni ;

the alloy from Twentieth street to the oust
line of lot No. 41 , section 10 , 15. 13. amounting
to the sum of $ ri.OJ; , which sum It Is proposed
by H report duiy uduptod by iho oily council
to assess on the real estate on lioth sides of
said alloy pro ratu nor fool frontline und the
usual pcullni : liack process In depth from
nlloy on north aide nno lot , and on south sldol-
il'J feot. Halo pur fool , J1.3ac .

To cover thn li.ilf cost ot grading 1.1th street
from Bancroft street to l-'redurlcic street ,

nniountlni ? to the sum of & .sJV5( , which sum It-

is propo'-ed by a report duly adopted by tlio
city council , to assess on the real estiilo on
each sldo of loth street from HnncrofttoKrod-
trlc

-
< street pro rnta per foot frontuRO and the

usiril scallni ; hack process In depth from
street tlio d"pth of ono lot. UatoiO.4.MU-

.To
.

cover the half cost of cradlut: IHo alloy
In Jacob's addlllon f loin St. Mary's nvoniio to-

l.oavcnuortn street , amounting to the sum ofJ-

IOO.H7 , which sum It Is proposed by aropoit
duly adopted by the city council to assess op
the roul estate on each sldo of said ulloy pro
ruta pur foot fiontaKo and the usual seallni:
bncU process In depth from street to tlio first
street. Hate , tOMW-

.To
.

eovor the ha f cost of eradlng 1'oppluton-
u ven no Iiom 33rd street toHltn strort.ainount-
lii ;; to the sum of 151302 ( id , which sum It is pro-
posed

¬

liy a report duly adopted by the olty
council to assess on thu roil estate on each
sldo of 1'opploton avenno ns follows :

I'rom "Oth sticot to 84th street aUO.O." l.'i per
foot-

.I'rom
.

21th street to iiTlh street at $ .OS92 per
foot-

.I'rom
.

27th street to 30th avontio at 10.1080-
2pur foot-

.l'ioin33th
.

nvenuo to 3'lrd street at 30.172SG
per foot.

From 33rd street to Mlh street ntlO.lMOperf-
ont. .

according to the usual scaling buck process In
depth from street to cover thu saiiiodlstancou-
s.sosscd for the original (: ridlii4; ; of said
street.-

To
.

cover the half cost ol pradlnf ; the alley
botwcon l-'arnam and llnrnuy streets from
Jiilhstioot to 27th avenue , iiiiiountlng to thn
bum of JlUU.HIl. which sum It Is proposed by a
report ouly ruloplcd bv the elty council to as-
sess pro ruta as per frontage on lots 2-3-1-9-10
and II block '. 'Uaultol Hill addition , ll'ito per
foot 0.2 t'.l'.X-

i.To
.

cover the cost of cradlns Twenty-eighth
street from I'ranklln street to Parker street
In I'riidlng district No. DO. amounting to the
sum of 721.25 , which sum It Is [ iroposod by a-

lojiortduly ndoptod by the city council , to
assess on the real csttito on each eldo of-

Twentyeighth street , from Parker street to-

Kranklln street pro rata per foot frontaso and
the usual scaling back process In depth from
htroot as per trading district created. Itiitc ,

50.71.To cover Iho cost of curblus and paving
Doclsu street from east llnoof Twontv-olKlitli
street toTwonty-aeventh avenue In street Im-
provement

¬

district No. 5KI , ainoiiiitlnu to the
sums of 5002.21 for navlng. and WM.UO for
curbing , whluh sum It Is proposed by a report
duly adopted by the city council to ussoss on
the real estate on eaeli sldo of Dodge street
from cast line of Twenty-sixth street to-
TwoiityRoventli nvenuo pro ruta per foot
frontage ana according to the usual scaling
bnok process In depth from street os pur dis-
trict

¬

created. Halo for paving J5.12J7 ; riitu
for curbing. 30.GIVJ-

7.To
.

cover tbo cost of curbing and paving
Military avenue from Hamilton street to-

lirant street. In street Improvement , district
No. !ilO. amounting to the sum of Sib7rt.b3 ,

which sum It Is proposed by a report duly
ndoptod by the city council to assess on thu
real estate on each side of Military avcniio
from Hamilton to Grant street pro rata per
foot frontage and the usual scnllni : back pro-
cess

¬

In depth from street as uer district cro-
utod.

-

. Haie , J4.rilMV .

To cover the cost of curbing and paving
Twonty-al.xth t lreet from l-'arnnin street to
Half llowuid street In street Improvement
district No , .', ! -' . amounting to the sum of-
tl.Vil.tB. . which sum It Is proposed by a report
duly adopted by tlio city council to assess on
the real estate on each sldo of Twentysixth-
stecet from Farnam street to Half llowarJ
street pro rata per foot frontage according to
usual scnllng lnclc pioucss In depth from
street ns per district created. Hato. fl.lKJ5.'I5-

.To
.

cover the cost of curbing anJ paving
Thirty-sixth street , from Fnrnam street to
Dodge street In sticot Improvement district
No. filS , amounting to the bum of 800IS.07 ,

which sum it Is proposed by a report duly
adopted by the city council lo ns oss on the
real cstato on both sides of Thirty-sixth
street from Karnnm street to DoiUo street
pro rati par front foot nnd the usual Bcullng-
b ck process In depth from strout us per dis-
trict

¬

created. Hate. J5.1M2-
.To

.

cover the cost of oiirblng and paving
1'aul struct from Eluntocnth to Twontloth-
slrcot In street Improvement district No. MS ,

aiiioiinting to thn sum of 4782. ) , which sum
it Ispropcisod by a report duly adopted by the
olty council , to assuss pro rnt-i on the real
uslato on each sldo of said street according to
foot frontage and the usual sealing back pro-
cess

¬

In depth from struct as pur district cre-
ated.

¬

. Hate. 4.2702-
.To

.
cover thu cost of curbing and paving

Half Howard * t root from oiut line of Twonly-
slxth

-
street to Twunty-alghth btieot In street

liiiproveinent district No. f33amounting to the
sum of fD.KII. ," . which sum It Is proposed bv a
report dill v adopted by the elty council to
assess on the real estate on ouch slilo of Hair
Howard Btieot from east line of Twenty-sixth
street to Twenty-eighth stroat pro rata per
foot frontage ajid thu width of tlio paving bo-

twccn
-

cnrhu , nccordlnir to the usual scaling
back process In depth from the street as pur
district uroutod.

From Twenty-sixth strnot to Twontvslxth
avenue , at tlio ruto of { 11.31013 per fool ; and
from Twonty-slxth avoniio lo Twonty-olghth
street , at thu rate of jf3.a5l>W pur foot.-

To
.

cover the cost of paving the alloy In
alley puvln ; district No. 41. htlng the nlloy In
block 173 , city , amounting to I ho mini of 1142IS7.
which sum it U proposed by a report duly
adopted by the olty council to usscss on thu
real estate on uach hide of said alley pro rata
per foot frontaco and according to the usual
scaling buck process In depth from btruot as
per dihtrict created. Kate , J2.1WW-

.To
.

cover the cost of ropavlng Untiling street
fiom 30th street to 3.nd street In struct Im-

provcinont
-

ijlstilct No. Ml , amounting to the
sum of jJlii9Vl. wli'oh sum it In proposed by a
report duly adopted by thu city council , to-

ausBis on the real ustato on each aide of said
doming streut from iiOth strful to 32nd strcut
pro rata pur foot fnmtago nnd the usual scal-
Ing

-
uaok jirocei-s In dejith from atreot as per

ulstrlct uroiitud , HatoJ.'i.OToni-
.To

.

co vor t ho cost of ropavlrg loth street from
Kiirniim blrcct to Howard btrout , In blroot-
linnrovcmmit district No. 550. amountlni: to thu
film of 170:17.72: , which sum It Is proposed by a
report duly adopted by tlio ally council to-

UBSUSS pro rata on the real cstutu on uuc-li sldo-
os bald street according to the foot frontugo
und the usual scaling prci-e.su In depth from
street us per district created. Hutu f 2. ! 7-

.To
.

cover tlio cost of constructing n sewer In
sewer dlsirlct No. 1MJ , aliiountlng to tliutiini-
of 810248.07 , t7,24ao" of whli-h bum It is pro-
poked by a report duly adopted ny thu city
council lo assies on tin. real estate ttdjolnlng
1:1: Id sewer pro ruta per foot frontage and the
usual scaling luck process In depth from thu-
bowur as per district created. Provided , that
corner lots Having the sewer constructed on
two frontngus shall bo charged for the longer
f lontugo only. Halo f I.UiKO-

lTo cover the cost of constructing newer In
sewer dlstriet No. 1x2 , which sum It In proposed
by a report duly adopted by the olty council !

to usses * on thu real osUto abutting on bald
sewer pro rata pur foot f rontago und the usual
scallnz back process In depth from thu sowur-
as per district created. Hutu III77.

To cover Iho coat of conaii-Hotitig soworln
sewer district No. Itj'.i. amountlni; to the Hum
of ( IU2.47 , which bum It is proposed by u report
duly adopted by the city council to assess on
the south U2 feet of thu weal IV } feet of lot W-

and north 70 feet of lot W In llurr Oul ; addi-
tion

¬

, pro rata per foot fiontaKO n * pur district
created. Hate 82.1150-

2.To
.

cover the half cost of sewer In sewer din-
trlct

-
No. 191, amounting to the uiitnofiMl.il ,

which bum It U proposed by a report duly
adopted bv thu olty council to usbt'ss pro riitu-
pur foot frontugo ou tliu real estate on the
BortUnldo of California itroot from went Una

of lot : bloi-k ? , Swociy's Addition to the first
alley oust of 2lh avenue. In depth from street
oiiPlot. HntoJl.OTf ).

To cover the coit of conslruotlng a sewer In
sewer diMrlot No. 107 , amounting to the num-
of * 14i5.! < , which sum It Is tropoicd by a re-
port

¬

duly ndoutod by tlio city council , to as-
sess

¬

on Iho real cstato fronting on ultl lOiterpro rat.t ns pur fool frontage , nccor Jtng to the
ustinl scalliii ! back process In doptli from
sewer as per district crn.itod. Halo JO US 11-

.To
.

cover the cost of tower conneot'.otis In
street Improvement district No. 51" . ntnount-
Ing

-
to the sum of Ml 01. ,vhtch sum It H pro-

liosod
-

by n ropoit clulv adopted by the city
connull to nsscss to the real estate for which
tlio connections wore mndn. as follows :
Wi-slfto feet lav lot II , scetlonSI ! IVO-
Olol

(

il. block 2. Krod'aSUi nddltlon HHX )

Hiist' , block 21. Smith's add 10.0-
0I.oll , block 10. West Otnalm liWB-

To cover the cost of water connections In
street Improvement districts No4. 511 und 517.
which eos : It U proposn.l by n ruporl duly
adopted by the city council to assess on tliu
real ( 'stale for which R.ilil connultons wcru-
mado. . as follows'
lot 10 , block 2.ll' . city fJ7.5 )
lOnst irj: fool tax lot3 "A" sivou20| ! . . . 100.1
10135. block 2. Hi-oil's Mb add 2I.M )

Kast ' { block 21. H.nlth's add in.41-
l.ol I. block 4. Isaao & Solden's add 31.01
Lot IV. liloek I. Isaac .V Soldou's add 2t> ''l-

l.otn, rnlou sqnaro : 2.1S11-

ll ot 1. block to. West Omaha I6.0 !

Youarofiirlhernotlllo 1 thatsald 'Proposed
Piano ofssossir.ont" nro now subject to the
Inspection nnd oxamtnnt'.nn of any of thu
owners of sild lots , parts of lots or pieces of
lord ostato. or the Inspection or cxaiiilnatlon-
of nny other person intoi-estiiil In said pro-
P0'

-

cl iis i'ssmi'iils , lit the olllco of said cllv
clerk , and tlmt by a report of a committee of
said council duly ndoutc.l , 11 Is proposed that
unless for good ii'id sulllelent rnuso It may liu
otherwise ordered ami dulcrmlnod. that the
costof said Improvements rcspu llvalv he as-
sessed

¬

on Iho several lots , parts of 1'ols and
pieces of real ustiito as shown by said pro-
jio'od

-

ulnns of assessment.-
Vou.

.
. and each of von. nro hereby notlflo'l to

appear before suld Hoard ot KiialUation( | at-
Iho tlmo and plaoo abovu spocIUcd , to inaKu
any coiniiUiliit , statomunt , or ohjucllon you
deslrocoiicprnhig any ot said proposoJ levies
and assessments of special taxes.

JOHN UUOVI'S.
O.ty C'lcik.'

Omaha , Nob. , December 2 lth. IMI-
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COUNCiLMEN STRIKE A SNAG.-

I'lllli

.

of Inrrcasllic AaacHsincntH Anlki'il li.v-

in
.

Kulo that (Jnnnot Ho llHrenrdcl.|
The city council as a board of fiiualiza-

tion
-

has encountered a large-sized snac in-

thu shape of a recent decision of the Ne-

braska
¬

supreme court that will upset a largo
amount of work tlio committee lias done In-

rcccivliif : and acting upon protests against
Iho valuations returned by the assessors for
tlio I SI) I general taxes. This committee has
been in session continuously for live weeks
and lias acted upon a largo number of com ¬

plaints.
City Attorney Council has ascertained that

the council is without authority to raise any
assessment excepting upon complaint of a
property owner , which must b-j filed In writ-
ing

¬

and become a matter of record. When
such a complaint has been tiled the owner of
the property complained of must bo given
an opportunity to bo heard bcforo the com-

plaint
¬

is acted upon or the valuation in-

creased.
¬

. U his rule has not been adhered to-

In all cases , and when the question was
raised Mr. Council investigated and found
Hint a recent decision of iho supreme court
clearly states that complaint must
llfst bo imulo.Vhlln only a few
instances exist wlicro valuations
have been increased without complaint ,

thcro were many conlomplaiiid , and in fact
the committee had proceeded only yesterday
to ralsosomo valuaiions. it was iho inten-
tion to increase largely Iho assessed valua-
lions of the property bolwcen Eighteenth
and Twenty-fourth streets and Harnuy and
Dodge , or at least a largo proportion of it ,

which the committee believes is too low ns
returned by Assessor Carpenter. Mr. Cou-

ncil's
¬

advice will prevent the contemplated
stops being taUen unless complaints are Jllcd-

by those whoso properly Is assessed higher
Ihan that of adjoining realty.-

Tlio
.

Inability of the committee to make
tlio increases without complaints lining llloii
will iwilto the assessed valuation nearly
f100,000 less than wan atiti-ipaled It would
bo. As H now stands , and there will bo some
changes , for the most part reductions , the
total valuation for this year will fall short of
that of ISiKlovcr flWO.OOi ) . The assessors' re-

turns foot up ? 10yiKib7.) ! The committee has
decreased this amount f llc..OW on realty and
iUl.i-'iiO on personal valuations. The commit-
tee

¬

Has also increased valuations on realty
$7i,30 and on personal $3iUll: , malting a not
loss to tlio assessor's valuations ol i'Jo'.TUH ,

which would bring tlio assessed valuation
J2'JH,1(17( less than last year. Hovovur. Iho-

lolul valuation is Increased to tiiO.'JTO.fiTT ly
the addition of railroad property , real and
personal , to iho amount of S5XJU3H( , as-

apaliiBt f-aMtt.OlU for lbU3. The railroad
property included this year WHH not placed
on the rolls last year , contemplated action
bolnv deferred owing to a restraining ordei
issued by Juilgo Uundy at the request of the
H. it M. Uailroad company.-

Tlio
.

failure to Increase the assessed valua-
tions

¬

for lb'J4 will probably mean that then
will bo but a small reduction In thu number
of mills levied for taxation purposes. This
year's levy was -11 mills , and it was Hoped to-

reduia It next year to 40 mills , nnu perhaps
less. While no radical change in thu genera
levy is probable , there will bo a cutting
down of special laxca. No paving will bo
done excepting where there are clear major-
ity

¬

petitions demanding it , and tlio same
will apply to district sewers , and there wit
nlso bo a general scaling down of sidewalk
construction , both wooden and permanent
Retrenchment wherever possible will be the
order for iioxt year.

LECTURING ON WHITE CHIPS

Juilgo Scott Exploits His Vlow on the Den-

ver Qauibliug House Onao.-

HE

.

VACATES THE RESTRAINING ORDER

Ccntnrc * the City Council tor r s liiR nn-

Oriliiiiinco Oovrrnlnic Such I'lncc.iCol-
lins

¬

mid Doilnll Arraigned on-

dimgo til Murder.-

o

.

Scott , who hcanl Friday the Injuno-
tlon raso of Charles O. IMcrsou , i roprlotorof
the Denver pnnibllitR house , against Mr-
HuntriiiKcr , ulio , after losing $1,100 at the
house , inailo n "siiueal" ami caused search
warrants to be Issued , rendered his decision
yesterday. The Judge vacated the ristralii.-
ing

.
order ntul then tooit invasion lo oxprcsa

his opinion of the privileges allowed the
Butiibllnir professinn In Omaha. Suld ho-

"Almost every day , sittliitf upon the
rinilnal bench , I RI-O poor devils brought be-
ore mo to answer to the commission of soinu
icily rriiuo. niut when thev como tliero Is no

salvation for thorn , for tltoro U no person
who wants to lift n voice In tlirir behalf to
save them from the Jail and the prison. No-
lepartment of the city has yet interfered ,
jut each ttmo the law has been allowed to
alto Us course. If a man steals n sacK of
lour tosavo a wlfomut u child fromsturv-
up

-
, ho Is branded as a thluf and Is sent over

the road-
."It

.

bus been said that all of the avenues
tro open for the prosecution of eritno. This
is not so , for by the unssapo and approval of-
in ordinance the mayor unit the members of
the city council have lociioil up the avuntio-
lo prosecute the ITIIUO of ( 'amblingi by the
passage ami approval of that ordinance they
have repealed one of the laws of the state ,
course v hich I must denounce in the most
umnousured terms. "

"These (jatnlilinir houses must ho run that
they may pay a line Into the treasury that a
revenue c.tn bo raised lo Ucep I ho grain
from Ki'owlnc In the streets , oral least'that-
is what wo nro told. If that bo true , ttiuu
license every poor devil to steal until them
is sulllclcnt money to clear up every spear of
Brass that CI-OWB upon the town silo. That ,
l.owover , is not the reason why the Ram-
olers

-

nro nllowed torch the unwary , with-
out

¬

an oflleial hand belli ); raised as a pre ¬

ventive. There is something bMilml all ol
this ; it li | iolilics and seine political lullu-
once that these ofllclals are after.-

"Ulitht
.

here 1 want to say that any official ,
bo lie hlRh or low , who will while lit ttio com-
mission

¬

of crime and the violation of the
laws should bo impeached and removed from
ofllco and ever afterwards br.uulcil as a-

scoundrel. . What wo want is fair play.Vo
have got to have a law that knows no
favoritism , and if wo must keep tip our city
government by t'ounlcnancliiK crime , the
sooner we 1111 onr streets with grass and
cocltloburs the better it will by for C ) inn ha-

."So
.

long ns 1 am upon the bench in this
stnto , 1 propose to BCO that the laws nro en-
forced

¬

against ovci'.v man ulllto. having no-
uncinics to punish , no friends to favor-

."The
.

application lor the continuance of
the injunction in force Is denied. "

The people In the court room breathed
easier and Mr. Webster nrosc lo explain
that ho diil not want to take nny exceptions
to the reunifies of the court , but to the pub-
lie it might look as Uioimli he was in ilia
attitude of dofeiidinngainljlinB.

The court assured him that the public
woukl not think unvthliiK of tholthul , as
the public realized that an ulioruov was
sworn to work in the interest of his clicn t.

Tins brought on a lively tilt between at¬

torneys.-
Mr.

.

. Webster ojHned that the prosecution
was for the purpose of extorting uionoy out
of his clients and harassing them in their
business. The prosecution was malicious and
uncalled for.

Frank Itiiusom , in speaking Uiion the suo-
ject

-
that first broucht on I ho suit instituted

by HuntziiiKcr , sakl that ho would not ac-
cuse

¬

Mr. Webster of bcitifc unprofessional ,
out in the trial of the en so ho Had resorted
to tricks that would bo practiced by only a
police court iietlifosKcr. "In his petition , "
continued Mr. Kansoin. "ho has charpcd Mr-

.itirloy
.

( ami myself with blackmail ; with ex-
torting

¬

mono.v from his Colorado friend. His
petition is nn outrage , mill , not satisfied with
defending u gambler , he wants to besmirch
the reputations of two brother lawyers. Ho
takes his gambler client into His ofllco and
there gets him to swear to this complaint ,
after which ho comes up hero as a hich-
toncd

-
lawyer , tiling papers in this court

which brand us us two blackmailers-
."Webster

.

is engaged in defending a man
who is engaged in the business of robbing ,
while wo nro engaged in looking after the
interests of a man who has been robbed.
Now , I ask the court , whose crime is the
greatest , Mr. Webster's Droursf"

Not caring to go upon the record with
reference to the reputation of attorneys ,
.IiidKo Krott told a story , and after saying1
that ho could not decide between the merita-
of attorneys' . Informed them thnt they wera
nil nice gentlemen.

The niodillcd restraining order which la-

noiv in forceIs'as follows :

"This cause coming on for hearing on mo-
tion

¬

of defendants that the restraining or-

der
-

heretofore granted bo vacated , and it is
submitted to the. court upon tlm evidence ,
and the court bc-hiR luily advised in the
premises it is ordered bv iho court that said
restraining order bo , ami the suno: is hereby
vacated in so lar as snid restrain-
ing

¬

order restrains the defendants , W.-

H.

.

. Adams and W. (S. Reavo.v , from making
any further entries into or search of the
premises of tCliarles O. PI TSOII , N'o. lWl!

Douglas street , in Omaha , Neb. , under any
search warrant duly and legally issued and
delivered to them and in full lorco at the
tlmo of the entry and search for gambling
devices or any other evidences of crime ,
and In so far as said restraining order
restrains the defendant HimUm-
ger

-
, His attorneys , servants or

agents from making or causing to bo mmlo
any complaint ooforo any oflicer having
jurisdiction ot the same for the purpose of-

'obtaining soarrh warrants to search the
above described premises for gambling de-

vices
-

or any other evidences of crime , bo ,

and the same is hereby t ot aside , vacated
and held for naught ; anil tlio remainder ot
the restraining order , not herein vacated ,

set aside and bold for naught , to bo and re-

main
¬

In full force. "

TIII : cui.iii.NAi. < ; AIINDAII.:

Two Allcireil Mimlorem Arraigned Minor
I'riieturi's f tlio

The criminal division of the district court
was In charge of Judge Koysor , who w s
kept busy during most of the my-

.KdwarJ
.

J. Collins , the man who was
charged with having murdered Louis Mo-

I'her.son
-

at the town of Valley on the night
of November IH , ami who wai hold to the
district court to answer for tlio commission
of the crime , was brought into court for
iirraixninent. Ho pleaded not guilty to the
charges contained in the Information and
the case went over unit ! February term.-

f'inco
.

his arrest Collins IIIIB lost most ot
the bravado that was MI prominent on the
day of his arrest and , instead of being loud
and noisy , ho looks pale , uiiuinisslvo nnd-
mirvous. . Ho wan anltod if ho had a lawyer
lo look after hi caso. Ho replied that ho
hud none and that ho was without the fijiida-
to cmplo.v and pay an attorney. Ho had.
talked with I'at O. llawes about the cnso ,

but had not hired him. Mr. Jiiuvesat once
stopped to the front and informed the court
that ho defended tlio prisoner at the pre-
liminary

¬

and that ho would like to have the
case In Iho district court. Judge Koysor re-

pliud
-

that Judge .Scott would have the crimi-
nal

¬

docket next term rind tnat ho did not
iccl Ilko making the appointment.

After pleading , Collins was remanded to-

Jull and locKcd in the murder's coll-

.I'nr
.

Iho Klllli fc-of A. .1 , lljiin.-

Jeortro

.

( Dodrill was arraigned and nloadeil
not guilty to Iho charge of having murdered
A. 1. Hyan on Iho night of July !M llu was
r'cmando'l to jail toawull trial.

The murder was committed In the vicinity
of ICIfshlh and Jartmpori BIICOIB uhorlly
after midnight. During the curly evening
both men wcro In one of the houses of pros-
titution

¬

, where they both occamo enamoured-
of Um same female. This Jed to a row , aftop
which Dodrill left the housoand went down
lo ICighlh atreot , where he lay In wait fop
bin victim , who soon came thai way As ho
approached , Dodrill drew u long knlto anil
stabbed Kyun to death , lioth men worn
switchmen in the employ of one of tlio rulU-
roaU


